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trot
AND GENERAL

UEVOTEDTO THE MIiNINQ. liANCli. MKRCANTILE

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SJFKRA COUNTY.

Two

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1904.

Volume XXII.

WILL- M.
-

:

Robins;
cut

26

total $1 95.
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
John Ualboiiuer, small house
on Oliver mine, improvements on
Oliver mine, tax $2.11, peualty 11
centc, total $:f.2i.
C. T. IVirr, house and lots south
Main atreet, $4.19, penalty 23
side
and
accru
New
Mexico
costs
")
the penalties
Territory of
cents, $5 16.
ss. tner therec n.
Mrs, 8. K. Bradford, house next
J
John C. Plf.mmons,
County of Sierra
to Brewery aaloon, $2.14, penalty
i ...i i.i .Treasurer and
In accordance with the proj?J.io.
ii", loiai
Collector
Sierra
of
visions of the laws of the TerCounty, HiiibIi IJeop Minina Co., Brush
Heap wine, Andy Johnson wine,
ritory of New Mexico, I, the New Mexico.
Black-eyeHnsnn mine and imFrecinotNo. 1 Lake Valley
undersigned treasurer and
47, penalty $2.07,
provements
collector of the County
John H Oollett, MnliPan build- - total $13 51.
of Sierra in the Territory of inp, tux $1.91, penultv 10 ots., total John M. Caine, house on Bullion
New Mexico, have prepared $2.01.
Ave. and improvements on Thompand do hereby cause to be Mr?. Robo Horn, small hoiiBn in son property, $5.70, penalty 29q,
Luke
to K. U. track, total
published within said county tax '88Valley next
4 cents, total
cents,
peualty
Mrs L. P. Cosrov. lot next to
the following list containing 1)2 Cents.
55c, penalty So, total 58c,
church,
the nai.ies of the owners of C. 1).
Taylor, improvements on
N. B. Daniels, house oo Bullion
all real estate in said county homestead,
tax $1.41, penalty 7 avenue, $9.70,
penalty 49 cents, to
upon which the taxes have be- cuntf, total $151- tal $10 23.
come .delinquent on or before
rrecioct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Andrew Head, house and lot on
of
2nd
D.
A.
the
Manuel AraRoo, houe auJ lot corner of Pine street. $1.28, penal
day
July,
A'
ty cents, total $1 34.
1904, together with a descrip- no. 2, blk no. J; bonne and lot
John G. Hurst, house and lot
tion of the property and the 1, blk no. 49, ta $1.40, penalty 22
amountof taxes, penal ties, costs cents, total $1.62. hntise and lot No. on upper Main street, two lots for
Boa,
merly owned by I). Diemper, $5.44
and d.;es, opposite each name 2, S.doman
blk 49, tax $1.00, penalty, 5 eta., penalty 27 ceuts, total ;.71.
and description together with total $1.11.
Iconaclast Mining Co., Iconaclast
a separate statement of the
Albino Carah'ijal, nf J nw and mine and improvements, ifriMU,
taxes due on real estate where lots Noa. 1, 2 iv J hoc. 18. tp. 1 r 4 penalty 29o, total $5.99.
the several taxes are due from w; HoaM and lot no, 11, blk 05 ;j Lena Jones, house on north ida
N a. 2 & 3, block 54;
Miin strpet, 97 ceuts, penalty Co,
the said owner or owners, and limine ofandlandIotaaouth
ude ul treek
piece
the year or years for which bed about 5 lots lots 5 &. 6 hlk 23 total $1.02.
Mrs. Susan Ltuchlln, se "sw
the same are due.
and injprovemntt, total tax $11 02,
st J boo 9
NeJ nwj nwj nej
81
Notice is hereby given that pnualty 70 otn., total $14.72
sec. 10, tp 10 r 8 100 aores,$7.12,
honae and
Da
1, the undersigned treasurer lotJ innana Ma FlatChavez,
penalty 38c, tolal $7.50.
in tract No. (W,
Happy
collector of said f 1. 12,
and
Fred Linlner, two honses nnrl
pon:dty .07 eta. total $1.49.
lo's
will
mrth Main street south side;
of
to
apply
county Sierra,
E. V. Clark, lot N .. 1, blk No.
the district court, held in and :W,Io'bn .s 2.3 A4, blk No. 41, land one house audlot north MainBtreet
aide; one houna and lot east
for said county of Sierra, up webt of blk No. 3 and improve north
Main strict north side; one honsa
ots
33
total
,
on the next return day there iant.n, $6.(57, peuulty
aud lot east Main atreet north side;
sr. oo.
two lots and barn on Water street,
of, to wit: on the 25th day
7
4 8
Frank N. Cox, lnt Noa. 6,
$3.10,
of November, 190 tha same b'ock
penalty 17o, $3 57.
x . 21 no I im jrovrtrn tit,
occurrin not less thin thirty $11.19,
Mary E. Lono, Polar Star mine,
pemlty 37 ds , total $1 1 07. $2.80,
peualty Hp, total $3 00.
da) s after the last publication
A'"lia l);ialiia. lot N . 13 blk
of Philip McKay, honaa
Ealate
hereof, for judgment against o. 3'2, 15 eenu, peuiilly 1 cent,
lot on Bullion avenue, $2.80,
and
the persons, lands, real estate
l(i cents.
11
total $3.00,
interest penally
Mrs. Felieita (Jiroia,
and desci'ibe I in the following
houee and lot
H.
W.
Marlott,
blk no. 12 $2.13, ponaltyl2 eels.,
list, where the sane amo ints in2.5".
fornnrlv owned by Mrs. 8 K. Brad,
dollars toto over twenty-fiv- e
ford, $1 41, penalty 17c, tolal$151,
ee
Mrs. Annie Oraysoo, J n
Minneola Mining v Milling Co.,
gether with costs and penalhpc. 17 tp 10 r 7 w 120 acres Silver Weder iuin, $3.57, penalty
to sell
ties, and for an
intl iinproveinMit, $10.75, penalty 18c, total $3.75.
same to satisfy such judg154, tola! $53.29.
Laurence Hya, honse and pnblio
J alio Ilerra, edlnte of part of nj
ment.
$2 80, penalty 14c, total $3 00.
land,
5
went 2J
And further notice is here hwJ ni'l sac. XI tp 17 r
James
Keay, housa on bullion
and iinuroveinentn,$5.92, penby given that within thirty icres31 ceiita,
Ave.,
$20.07,
penalty $130, total
total $7.27.
alty
$27 37.
days after rendition of sue;
Biuall
on
house
W. F. ICenuett.
judgment against such proper- .Irayson land, $2.9), peualty 1") J. V; South wick, old Chaoroan
place, Little White bouse, $1.78,
ty, and after having given
centfl, tolal $3 05.
penalty 9c, iolal $1.8,7.
a hand bill posted at
IJirney Martin, lota Now. 3, 0 7
mine,
the front door of the building blk 31; lot nihility hoiian ii blk21; Unknown ownerstotalUnion
$3.75.
18",
$3.57,
penalty
if
mill
bind
of
eaHt
Porter
in which the d.sitri;t court tor )iece
Uuknowii owners Evans brick
said County of Sierra is held, UStOOiluO ft., 3 Ids north aide of
45c, total
Miiu tiHet Hillaboro, improve, cottage, .$8.90, mnen-dtto wit: the Court House of iiients toi mine, total tux $13.10, $9.35.
said County of Sierra, at least peniliy 50 oeuir, total $13.72.
Puloniaa. ,
Precinct No.
t
ten days prior to said sale, I,
Jose Chaves y t'HMiuo, e 1 swj
J.Ouv M riierpon, lots nob. 7,8 Jk
te
w
11
5
73 acres, $4.28,
12 8ce. 9, tp 14 r
the undersigned treasurer and 9 in blu (!. Iota N
collector of the b k 31, $3.37 iejalty 17 ccuti,
penalty 21c, total $4,1!,
Ort'stobid Chavr-B- bonne and lot
county of Sierra, will offer for J.$J15;il,,M d'!iero i,
15 tp in P.d'onns, $2 80, peualty 14 cents
ee,
owj
in
sale at public auction
front

-

ti.

io

M Wo
Alt Increase Branded same as

Ko.

Iiist of Sierra
Delinquent Ta
County for the Year 1903.

Hermosa.N.M.
HerruoBa N. M.
Near
llange
AddroBb

Dollars Per Year.

1-

d

ex-offic- io

f-l-

$5-99-

lay aa&i3l&

Kange Near Hillsboro.

Jo H

rigb t hip and aid.
Increase Branded
nn rigb
thigh and 02 on right side.

Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Rear Marks: Cr jpaml two slits righ
uuuurbit left.

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

N-- .

L.V3AIM.s LAND

White Sewing Machine Company.

WHITNEY COMPANY

A

OATTLE

CO

Postoffice : Hillslioro, 'Sierra coiinly
N. M. Range, Animus Ranch, Sieira
Ear marks, under hiilf crop
County.
each iar. Morse brand same as Cattle,
but on left sliouUW.

Auuitionai. Prandh :
same op aide.
22 riWtt hip.

SIJgf on left hip.
WO left side.

on the sam

iaffilHgh.

animal.

ex-offic- io

h
(left at 'e) horses.
TTdeftshouldor)
A U

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

John Ogden As.sy Co.

euro coiiBilpuliou forever.
dimly Ontharllr,
HC.C C nll, !ruKtriKirrfuiirt mono"

10c. 'Joa.

1.7S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

115,

N. M.

ASSAY

OFHCEM-EafSBSfSR-

&SIIer

Concentration

Laka

Making

Qii'kti

cloe connection
tM.

and Kiagsioa

Y

KUblUhcdinColordo,1866. Samples by mallor
einrrit will receive prompt and careful attention

1736-173-

Bullion

"W-iVZSfittS!1-

Ms-1- 00

Lwreo

8

St.. Daavar.

Cola.

oJ

110-lice-

HILLSBORO L0POK NO. 12,

O.

A.

t

U. VV.,

with all trains to and fro n Lake

Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsboro and and
Coaoue Band Good
N
aud comfortable Hacks
Stick
I K I D W. MISTER, Proprietor.

l

to-la-

ordr

BURLINGAME & CO.,

EjE.
Gold

Villij, lilh'un

BOULAN1). Manager.

Uold, yihdi, Copper or Lead $1.00
each.
Any two $1.50. Any throe $2.00.
Samples by mail receive prompt
Piaeer gold, lletorts
attention.
and rich oris bought.
1725 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo.
Ettnetnta Your llowt'i Willi ri.nrtn.

Write us for Prices and C talogues

,i3.

W.J.

(

Jm

to-;-

,

merts every Souund and Foarth
CHoh

month.

W.

).

A. ANDSCRSON,

100

c

went
mainiiiK
Bcree,
said building, the real
of bind iii.irneil V ET 1 acre.
estate described in said notice, int'Tos lot N 0 and lots Nos. 2
which judgment may I 4 & 11 blk 3(5. and Iota 3 4, 5 .'v
st
ts 3, 4, 5 10&J1 ii.
bik 31, ami
be rendered for the amountof
i " lot 1 'oik 25,
nil; (5.
tnit
due
and
costs
taxes, penalties
on lot Na. 3 blk Nt). (.
thereon, continuing" said sale iiiiprove.i.Piitri on l ; ;,'t. 1 blk No.
from day t3 day, as piovided 25, SGJ.21, penalty $3.01, total
by law.
II illrboro reni
W. L. O'K-llAnd notice is hereby furth- di'tic
'.) l k '20 urn! iiuurove.
n.
ht
er given that I will, on the mt'uto, $1(3 70, penally 81 cente, to15th day of November, 1904, tal $17.5:1.
sell at public auction, for cash
Frai k
Purler, Ms N w. 1.
,
in hand at the front door of 7 & IS blk 5 and imiiriiv-nih.
iv,
the court house at the town o IhIh in nil'- ,v. ., Inik
7 blk 4:i SM.Hl, penalty Ul.Kl. tu
i I illsboro, Sierra
County, New tal S.'JH.oT).
Mexico
and after having
CUra (J. Ilttbinp, repiileiiCH Bml
for
at least ten days lots N 8. 1 & 8 blk . 3;). KnaiiiPMh
posted
prior to the date of sale a propel tv lota N m. I. (5 it 7 bu
hand bill at the front door of .'I I. $75&.'i, penally $3.78, tital
said court house, showing the 79.:il.
time, place, terms and con- 2'3 Mann! Staplefnn, lot 8 l'k N .

of

TilOMPRK,
M.iRter Workman.

1(5

i

7

'r-u-

ag-in-

i&s

jaxative pronto
a Cold inOna Day, , Ci

n--

view of the operator all

the time.

o

nu

3 Day
c

v,

A.,

JE. c?s

g.

3P.

TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Simplest and SUNDAY
Lake

Valley StatioD, jHnunry
Bunday train service
Vnllt-srongsiet
Lumicijii. itiooou
Train will run daily
tioued.
rapid action, easy touch except Sunday.
J. It. Dark, A gen
Adapted to all kinds of
A. T. &. S. F. R'vCO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
work best lor tabulatValley, Jun et, 1 9 .2.
Train Arrives at Luke Valley at

contnirrinn 3let,
uu La lie

1

i

i

Stnd

Pitvorf

Pa.
Now Mexico.

Pittsb-'-rg- ,

I

,

ff

I

,

1

,V

11

to al, $3.00.

Kidi-li'Mining Co.j Piltaburg
mine, ttieiZHi tnine, xv eiiinpiou
iniii' , Kejstone mine, Marion mine,
U btfi a mine, lor luiim, Hillabo-liniii". B onita mine. $32.08, pen-ally $1.(50, total $33.G8.
Andrew Welch, land on Palo-ma- s
cre k iu sec. 14 tp 15 r 5w 117
iicna and improvements, $29.39,
penalty $1.47, total $30 8G. ,
Precinct No. 7 Monticello.
A. C, Abeyta A Osrcia,
spJ
J u J of pec 34 and t sec. 33,
n II r 4 fi20 neres, $11.20, penalty
w

,

71

Mr,.l

14 97

Jnana (lalleceg y Sedillas, 45
acres land in See. 12, k 13, tp 11 r
0, $1.97, penalty 10c, total $2 07.
(Internum M ntoya, lionae east of

nchftol house, $2.43, ptnalty 12o,ti,
tal $2.55.
H.itero Mouinya. 70 acrjs land
and iinirove nnnt8 at M mticelln;
11 :10 a. m.
10:")0 a. in.
in niib.rt 1 ,$3.I4, ueualty 10oK
ing and invoice work. I.eavpa
lmirovem"ii', lfl.7S, pen- lot
Oecla at'l(J:.5 a. ao. ditions of sale, with a de- altyand
'i I $3.30.
tot
J
tnl1$1.87.
cent,
fiPHVes Oocoela
at 11:25 a. m.
Universal keyboard, re- I.eavea Nnltat 10:00 a. in. Arrives scription of the property to bu' (l.M. TomliiiHon, pwtite (if i J Maicoel ua Silvt, bonse in Mon
desod, all of the following
lot N .. 3 blk N.21, 7J ft of lot N ... liecMo, $2.51, penally 13 uts, total
ijeaevo Nutt al 11:5-- a. nj.
real
and
estate
!)
lands
scribed
tdk no. 34 Hinl iiiiprovffrmti. $2.(57.
It.
,fARE,
At?ent
J.
movable type action, in- amouni of delin- Neul property luta N.. 1 fe 5 Ml 'Juan N Trnjillo. 25 acres land
whereon
the
for Catalogue.
$22.((, above Monticello. Inmeo io Monti--ellk iv v
taxes amount to less No. 27 and improvemepto.
To('( h;a 'oi,o in
quent
2:!
7!.
stantly cleaned.
toial
$5.73, penalty 29 cents, total
Sl.13,
Take LaxiMve l5romo(2iiinif Tab-let- than twenty-fiv- e
dollars, taid penultv
1
$002
lot
in
II.
ftnd
wife,
CTroeyer
refund tl a mo-ne- sale
All
Writing Machine Company 208 Wood St.
being made for the pur- Grayt-ot- i
ad'lilion 1 lot eant o1
12. W.
fHi'f
if
it
l
cur.
horn
local
Tl
O.
W.
son,
agent, Hillsboro (Jrnvt-'- mintl'iit io ou tuch bci pose of securing the payment court lioiiHe, J ItitcrcHt bongo and
lot at Kinalou, HM, pcunlty 9
(Carried to Psgo Two)
23c
o,

?.

n

I

.

urn me

oa every
ho 25c

The writing is in plain

fa

I

.

ex-offic- io

JOHN

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

.

dnist

s

y

m TE TOP.'

Sierra County Idvacata.
!

Logan unue, mine oud
8 acres, 41.11, penal ly M ci nte, total $1.52.
Mountain' Chief miue, mine, 'i
acri'H, V2 3J, penalty 12 teiits, to
lal $2 13.
K II. Vi'ord.lnt nvi. 12 blk No. 8
and iiiiprovi'menfs gl 1 .10, penalty
72
total $15.12.
U.iknowrj Owner.
3
4 blk 15, 15,', penalty
If, total l')j.
LiiB 1. 2, 4, G and 7, blk 10, 73,-penall y 8", total Hl-- .
Lot K, blk 5, 30c, ponalty 2c, total 32e.
Lola 23 and 24, blk 3, 45c,
2c, total 4 7 it.
Lot 8, blk L3GV, penalty 2c, to- -

TBBMS

x

'

sikutkv

of sniacttifTio

H

topmoat
fine! Ida

ruiiR
ponitioti

CAM

kf

torment stinteJ
triumph. !!- 2.00 of a aaeririced
bt
hiui
brlt!i tumiccf"..
uc-- c
can
A
man
"u
e i3
nil tie
--'5
strong if lit heed
3fl N'ittsiv'n wtrn-i- f
ks. .Vhtti thtre

m advance:

u

Oio Year
t'Ric Months
Ttiree'MonUis
One

Month
ingle Copies

is iiiiUKOnliim,

"

,rt

,

)

4

ei--

lopfl of apjiMue.
rntrrnl rni(;itiff in tut
The Sierra County .Vh'oetite
di7.in,
altfw 1'nft Offire tit lUH'hiirn, Rirrrn Co, iipotH btlure
the
Meriro, for trnninithn throinjh thr
or pr.lpitd-tfoi- i
V S. Mailt, in tecowt clntt mailer.
of the heurt ;
any or nil of llnne ymp
Inns point lo wriktii-Unit of nutrition.
Tub Anvoc atkIm tlieOtfieial Paper of Hiid
Ijr. I'icif i 'sOnl!i ii Mi

ear,

4

.'

Sierra County.

th

$.i,ooorokn:Tiviin

v

i

.

;.'-,

tOnl

'
I j

i

f-

'

'

x"

ft

it

fir

ti

AUTOpl B. PARKER,
ul New York.

of West

from
when
it
bubble
Monitorial
llodsy's

that dotaichiMl tlieniBfdves
exploded

13

tp.

oe.

rr-s-

Sw4s'4

I..EQAL NOTfCfcS.

Contrast Nitlco.

lil,

5!H)i.

puOiriteit eon 8t
liavieg
iiivri li.iui ia this oiae'' by Morgan
UK.il:Mt Jtoiutrtf ;.?
ho. :;(!.'"), ma.l Febriiuiy IS, lrt',i!l,
n'cii jn 2:!;
M .J.i. N W J.J
f..r
oi.l iiV,'!4 MVj; H. cw.i:i 21, T wt Klep
4 S . l.nri.i.; 7 West. ty Fetix (iitinily,
i.'o(itci-t.'in v. !i Oi it it idl'e.l Unit l'e-l- i
or
(.iruiKiy luia n ivei resnl.l npo-'l.m a: d tins
eolliyiiled uny p.irt of
I he na'til ei.t.'.i. Hhir.t
inieai'y to ro-- at
Htiuh time and pl.tce tin n.ay be n. med
by the Hector and lli . i ivf i' for he.irin,'
S.ii prtrli.s 100 hceiiy
in h iid
hm,
no'.itie i io appear, rpoiel end o!!'et
aili-'avi- t

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that iivitiuct and amusejhe childien and gro.wr.

Mor-tii!:s,

to-

Randolph Hearst.

William

,

ups,

en-1'i-

,

i

Tfes

k Ms hmt

.

fel

Hi

is

Ik

in

I

o

touehiiiKsaid 8:l.y.t.ion at

o'-

10

ra
clock a. io. ou O.'loiier 7. H((14.
,
S.en-.- CounProbata Ch rV. of
d
ty, New IiIoxic.3 (a: I dial (inal lie.ivini!
k a. ii.. n Oerol.er
id be held al.
the Kfjier ao.l Ke- 21, I'.KM, I.e'loi-cle--

H.

XV.

t

i.!ii!-lr.ro-

LUCHER,
POeUC.

NOTARY

New Jlexco

-

rlillsboro,

en-bi- n

Virginia

For Delegate to Congress,
George P, oney.

s;:.

s.-'-

Nw4 ii!4
rie'--

whatever eoatu are nece'Hty for the
purposo ol profocnlii'K af.ti mair.taininy:
tlds suit, an for Hitch otiier and iuithcr
relief ttf to tho court may weein meet liiiel
tipiitdde.
e.L ll,e Ih.ited Stales l.aiei UiUi'O
amo notified that
Said lie'endant
Lot '.), blk 2, l'Jc, penalty lc, to-t- ineiver
linn CrnetH, New Moy.ico.
in said ci.iifO
appearance
20c.
a proper on or liofore tho oOih day of September,
1'iie paid eontuetaiit liavip.in
'
"
PiO,
A.D. tltit, jiidginent will be rendered
SCo aflidavil. bled
Lola 1 tol2itieli-.F.ive,l(!kl3- ,
set
forth facts ivhh'li b'iov tlod iiflei due acaiiif t hiui by default.
penalty 4e, total l)0c
Name and poaoillice a blrenf. of plainifiliyenee personal w rviua of tliis notice
ordered
Lo!h 1, 2 and 3, blk 11,30c, pen. can not be iK:b, it H lier-'btiff's attorney in, B. Alexander, llida- bo given
n ii.-inn directed that sti-tboro, New Alexieo.
u'.ty 2j, tolal o2;'.
Ly due and pi ope r publication.
J as. P. Mi tviit;i,i.,
Lota 8 and 0. blk 12, 37o, pena'-- t
Kicjioi-A(.i,i.ke,
tlLo It.
Sh.u.
Ki'is-.er- .
tot
si
3;le.
2c,
By J. F. Bmii ii, Deputy.
01.
0
First
Papt.
Lota 11 and 12, blk 3, 10c, penal-t- y
Flirsi publication Aul--0-

hirie tnie: in paper covers, i mat five
rf i o:,e c nt Mmr,p u pay
Lir, K. V.
penae of tnniliiifr only. Adtlit
t ierce, UuilnXo, N. Y,

HENRY C. DAVIS,

IMMIM'BM

1
r H w, 40
.
tp. 1". r 8 w, 40 m
so.-- ,
li.'itp. 1r8w,40acres.
i
Nw4
S'A Htt'f pee. (i I p. ISrBw, 40 acres.
c, 7 tp, I.) i s w, 40 acre.
Set, Wi
He1.,' see. 20 ip. 10 r 7 w, 40 acres.
17 tp. 1" r 8, 40
Votui .j0.o',i, p,!il:ilty '.0ri, total ifCo.O
C. I'i.lCMMONS,
Trenanr.ir an i ex. .flicio
Collector of .Sierra
New Mexico.
Firet puhlicntioii Sept. 0 '04
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U'J
7 12, penalty
penalty
FiiBt pub. Aug.
tte., total
"Precinct No. 15 Arroya I ton i to.
fc

rjrii
M3 - Conernnn Ht.
I'nriri.AMn, Mai nn, Oit. 1", Wl
I eontiKinr VVir.o of
Riifjorior

Livery end Feed Stable
1IILLS30UO,

N.

ilex.

Fourth Mondays in Mav and Novenj
ber Iistr:ct Couri for the third Judi,
K
Oistncl convenes in Sierm Counts bis

IIouor.JudjjeF. W.Paitt

riesirin

SJajN a Caunty &d vocals.
THOMIM.,!.l,rorlclr.

O
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Dowu iu Texas the other day
two guls, one aged 15 and the lo",

23, 1904.

Of SUBSCRIPTION

A'JM:0r

CASH

STBICIXV

msmfs

rvJt'mA

drnMrimfA t

chopped their fathers bead off be
cautio he would not allow them to
gel married.

u

IN ADVAM'H.

2X0

.

One Year
Six Months

.1 .IT)

f lireeMouths.

70

.
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LOCAL NEWS.

t.adg

Campaign

A.Ei.glomat)
Mrd. Tlios. C
S.

are all tha ntyle now.

is doing

Halt

.

the WorlPsfair.
Saturday for SI.

AlrxanJer went down the line this

nornintf.

'

tinalion. aida and eorrpeti action
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I heri bv announce mvself n candidate of the liver.
for the nomination of Sheriff of Sierra
County, sul'j 'i t to tho action of the de
My friend, are you Buffering from
mociatic convention. W. C. Kkndai.u
any painful and annoying skin disAnnouncomont.
ease, nu'h as Ringworm, Tetter,
I hereby announce myself a candidate Eczema, or anything similar?
If
for tho nomination of shoiilT of Sierra so just try one box of Hunt's Cure.
County, subject to the action of the de It ueyor fails. Guaranteed. Price
W. ). Bakuke.
mociatic convention.
50c.

I

e

yesterday alter nearly three

poni-tlo-

n

Contractor Brown arrived here yesterday with several mon. Mr. Brow n has
the contract to u Id a new house for Mr.
1

J.

E. Liggett ou Noith Perclm.
Bom,' exi ilement w:is ovide.it here for
a few moments yesterday when a young
Mexican woman fed ou the htreet in a
fit, while returning from a funeral.

Judge A. B. Elliott has been confined
to his home tho must of this week owing to injurios received from a fail. We
are glad to say that Mr. Elliott's
injury
is not of a severe nature.
The road "nnr'rvor would confer a favor upon the mi ilVn iiig
pul he if he would
repa i tiw iJ.tttt)t just w, 3t 0( the
lont oifire, and Mil up aws poo! on the
side walk iu front

tii j

o."

dd,,ou;t

house.

Qu:te a
fl j,l ca ne clown
the creek Tuesday
It made
evening.
Straight fin t!,e to
hut when it came
' sight of that barned wire fence it
pood-size-

,,

wselyk.ptwit;.,,,

tljB

bed of the Mitvttm
Wodm-sda-

COIliueiJ

of

lhu

afternoon C:m-.iGa!l..Kos
got some hooze ud..r i,m belt ami was
o

palled foi di.firhii.ff !,,,,,..,..
all the 8vail,V, e p
,,)lce B1,
man to L l n;, in t:.
S.,.;0

MissXona

f.r

,lun.hy,
I

n t,)k

HrU;t ;(,r

Ytur-0-

y

hbf fu()t

MtteA.4M.Coi:(!,
typhoid fever.

Iotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

It is claimed oil has been
coverer! in the bottoms the

dis-

llio

Grande near El Paso.
Yon cannot afford to trifle with
cough. It may remilt in pome
serious if not fatal malady. Take
ti ue by the forelock and use Simmons' Uotinh Svrup,
Guaranteed.
Pi ice 25 and 50 cents.
a

The democrats of Arizona have
HRain nominated Mark Smith for
delegate to congress.

important question before

the people of J"etv Mexico
at tlus time.
FAIRVJEW.
The Rev. Jas. A. Accorini was a
welcome visitor ou Thursday, returning to Monticello on Friday.
Mra. C. G. Yaple and Fraukie
Yaple, youngest hod of John, succeeded in trapping the Ljr lobo
which has bfeii prowling about
for bix weeks pant. The anitrml
had dragged the trap for a considerable distance aud very considerately stopped at the forks of
a tree where a bullet put an eud to
its wild career.
T. A. Slater, Hermosa, was the
gueet of Thos. Scales. There is
eouie possibility that Mr. Slater
and family will become residents

W. II. fTarnson, Cleveland, Mits
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "I watit to
say a word of praiia for JUallard'e
Snow Liniment.
I stepped on a
nail, which caused the cords iu my
leg to contract and an abscess to
rise in my knee, ami the doctor
told me that I would have a stiff
leg, so one day I went to J . F. Lord's
drug store (who is now iu Denver,
Colo.) He recotnmeudi'd a bottle
of Snow Liniment; I got a 50c sine
and it cured myleg. It is the bust
liniment in the world.
ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are indicative of constipation
or debility. They may, however, J.
resu.li from blows or from foreign
bodies, introduced into the tkin or
flesh, such as splinters, (horns, etc.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O,
Drug Store.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

TOsxDEr

HILLSHORO, New Mexico

W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.

1
Notice.
indebted lo theentate of (1.
M. Toiniin.'-'on- ,
decensed, pinnae pay the
unilersiioied who mo authoiiz.d to relieve payment and all cri'dilots please
hand hills to uudMrsicned.
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inHfrmtor

i3 very ill with
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DRUGS
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Hut tor.
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HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couttesy
to Please You.
No Effort Spared

Fine Wines, I.iiiuorn and Cigars.
Uood Club Hoom

--

PETEli GALLES, Propr.
15

Don't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, N. Mex

-

COOPER BROS.'
The

SIERRA SALOON

'(km

Fine

Wines, Liquors
and Oigara.
Open at all Hours

.

V1LLASKMOU A 1IFIS,

Proprietors.

r

to

r--

v
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'((

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. U.,
HIU.SBOKO, N. M.
Office

Post-Ollic-

Drug Store.
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DRY GOODS, SHOES.

t

10

Hew Mexco

RO

GREEN ROOM

stop-ove-

Con-queue-

STATIONERY

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

HILLS
(,

TH

1

Miller,

Orders by Mail Given Esjxtcial Attention

;

a'id Pickled Meats.

19

New

Geo. T.

ami .uii.ion.

Ej:gs ami

Hay.

Hillsboro,

KVKUY THING ON ICF.

inn

.

MINERS' SBPPUKS.Mexico.

Ppsp.

SaiiMiities

TT

Vv

Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.

C.

jeci,

i

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Mill

MM?

f

Doalor In

THE

ill

A

Grain and Country Produce

KavsSiJss, Lie.

'

to a Mrum
Mre Murphy I, ft
Saturday for Me.il'a
M.h
raanv friends
the round trp.
anxiously look fo, her ea.ly recovery.
Britain
Comfortablo day notches an I free chair
Caksar
The Empire tt. M. A
M. company is M alaria was conquered by Simmons' car.
Pullman, Palace and Tourist
Pent dirdtu; service in the
crowding work on the Good Hope
Liver Purifier (tin box). Protect sl'pers.
world. Via the Santa Pe.
mines with a force of about
ed from moisture, dust and insects W. U. Kttoivv,
thirty
W. T. P.nrK.
Bwn. Ou their pay
day last Friday thev Clears the complexion, cures cons- U, P. Si P.A..K1 Paso, U.P.A.Topeka

rcpoo.e

11

X

0

All persons

The apple crop, as a rule, is said
to be plentiful iu the territory.

SPRAINS.
S. A. Head, Cisco, Texas, writes,
Maroh 11th. 1001: "Ms wrist was
sprained so badly by a fall that it
was uaeless; and after uning several remedies that failed to give re.
lief, used Ballard's Snow Liniment
here,
Mrs. W. II. Keene is visiting aud was cured. I earnestly recom
mend it to anyone Buttering rrom
friends in Phillipsburg.
'Ai)C. 0 C. M.UU.
So d
m.ra ns"
J. V. Yaple, Shaiidon, was in by Goe. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
town thin week.
Pror. Edward Herriok died at
It isn't the man that eats the Socorro lnet week.
in ob t cucumbers that gets the most
joy iu life.
A heavy rain fell here about
noon Friday, It was very limited
in extent, however.
AttbePostOnVo
CA.NPIES,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Adame and
Frankie Boulware havo moved
Paso and Doming to Northern
and Eastern Points.
down from the Dictator and ore at
Pneeial tickets to ft. Louis and llelurn
ranch.
Sorrel
atthe
riist-cl
Hound trip tickets on Kale
isfl
p'reeent
ent. Kith, 20th, I'HIh, 2'Hh, Oct. .V, 1th,
iwh, 20th, 2Uth, 27th aud cost
Hon. W. J. Btyan opened Geo. r,th,S!h,
Ve- only 12.80.
Laa
at
P. Money's campaign
Kound trip tickets on pale Sept. ,n,0th to
was given a
gas' Mr. Bryan
Denver, Colorado Serines aud Pueblo,
splendid reception.
good until Oct. 31-- t 135.00.
Kound trip ticliets to fcl. Louis, good
davs e:;9.80
Uon. Frank Mauzanares, one of 15 Kound
tickets to St. Louis, good
tho beet known men in the terri- fif) dava trip.
Hound trip ticKPtg to ft. I.ouis dec. 1;,
tory, died at Las Vegaa.
?'i0.50. Above tickets on sale daily.
Kound trio tickets to Chicago with
Parents, do not nepleot your chilr
at Kansas City and World's
Sore
Colds,
Throat,
dren's coupha,
tickets good until October 31st,
Fair;
they often lead to fatal results
American Rval T.ive Stock
$;i3.3'
Ti Simmons' Cough Syrup. Plea
Kiinaas Citv Horse Show,
PhoW, $H.1."5.
Guaranteed.
eure.
and
safe
iut,
Kansss City, Missouri, Oct. 17 22 1001.
cents.
50
and
2o
Price
For the above occasion we will n,dl vim a
ticket trK ins.oCity for 8:i:?,55
round
lion. W. O. Hitch died at Bnglf on Oct.trip
lnth to 19th inclusive. fM.T.Vi.
of
last week. lie was secretary
Specinl tickets to Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky on sale Sept. 2()'h and 2"th,
the tesritory for 13 years.
O't. 11th. Tor oue fare plus ?200 for

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

at

Beautiful women
Plump cheeks flushed with the
soft glow of health and a pure complexion make all women beautiful.
Take a small dose of I.Lrbine after
each meal; it will preveut consti
pation and help digest what you'
have ealon. fiOo. Mrs. Wm, M.
Stroud. Midlothian, Texas, writes,
May 31, 1901: "We have used
llerbiua in our family for eight
years, and found it the best medicine we ever ued for constipation,
bold
bilious fever and malaria.
by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.

(company

;rtDTj;h

SIEEE.

Neglected Colds.
Ani.ukw Kri.l.itY.
W. 11. linemen.
Every part of the mucous memtfn
brane, the nose, throat, ears, head, June 24 04
lungs, eto., are subjected to disease
and blight from neglected colds.
Call
Pallard's Qorehound Syrup is a
pleasant and effective remedy. 25o,
EVA C. G!SS!GER'$
V. Akendrick, Valley
50c, $1.00.
Mills, Texas, writes, "I have u.wl
Jewelry Otere
Ballard's Ilorehour.d Syrup for
When You Want
coughs and throat troubles; it is a
pleasant anil most effective remedy.
Watches, Ctac&s,
Sold by Geo. T.AIiller.P. O. Ding
Store,

Work is about to commence on
the
Albuquerque eastern road.
The retublioauB in convention
at Albuquerque gave birth to the
No equal on earth has Hunt's
followiutf
nnuietromlj' Lightning Oil forllhenmatiFra and
political
which' they labled ''Our .Statehood Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, Cuts
Burns, Limneri, and insect bite
Plank." It rendu as follows:
and Btingf. Guaranteed. Price 25
most
the
is
"Statehood
and 50 cents.

I

A strictly First Glass Mouse,'

fcr.n.-IO-

y

h pai,

This

ABSCESS.

in eljvc.n
Yenturdny'B coach brought
.pu.ssengeis.
from Santa V e
Billy Bayor cau)e down
Wednesday.
over $,'1,000. For tho past
vi3itod Lake
Eay Grayson and mother
tw o or three months, we aro informed
Valley Sunday.
that the mine produced enough pay ore
Mr. a'd Mrs. Hirach havo moved into to more than pay exponses, behides the
their now residonro.
iiiillii;goro stacked on ho dump. They
coolor
aro
poli
Rotting
expect to have their mill running some
While tho days
tims this mouth.
tics aro warmmtf up.
W. I). I? ubeo mot with a painful acciGood old mimmor time passed from
G :3ti.
at
about ten days ago on the plains ou
dent
this
morning
existence
side of the Rio (jrande. Tho
Moneast
the
hut
school
Tho Kingston
opnd
was
he
team
driving got away and Bar-be- e
tuauher.
day with M. L. Kolley
was throw n to tho ground, tho wheels
her
to
confined
is
Mrs. Win. Farish
of the wasron passed ovr his legs bruishome by a severe atta.k of fever.
ing and lacerating them in a painful
The republican campaign cry this fall manner. He went to San Murcial w here
is "Vote for Andrews an J monoy !"
he was patched up and is now doing well,
Several families hav nioved in from and is a lively candidate for the nominathe country to take advantage of the tion for sheriff ou the democratic ticket.
school.
A number of Sierra county's leading
Jack Frost has already made his ap- Angoia goatrai orshave shipped about
head of fino animals to the
pearance in some portions of the Black seventy-fivRange.
World's fair. The goats wero loa lod last
Tuesday's rain was accompanied by Suminy. Among the bunch was a fine
hail that in some places whitened the goat belonging to Thos. WoJgewood and
'
ground.
having mohair eighteen or twenty inches
iu
are
this
down
length. When standing, his e'et are
The republicans
way
touches
anxiously awaiting, the arrival of tho invisi'do and his beard nearly
the ground and his eyes gleam like two
boss to open the bar'l.
two portals in the
Thos. O. Long returned to Ilillsboro Cre bulis through
head.
his
on
mohair
abheavy
months'
sence in Old Mexico.
Miss Lncinria Chavez, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Julian Chavez, is attending
school at Albuquerque.
E. If. Wilson, secretary and treasurer
of the Hillshoro O. M. & M. Co., left this
morning for Han Francisco.
The men who blew open and robbed
the Sauta Fe h'y. safe r.t Magdaleua liidt
week were captured at Demiiig.
Tomas Abeyta wits q;iite seriously injured hist Momiay by a horse fulling on
fliio. lie is now able to be out.
Mrs. Jo.e Sanchez, d mhtar of (he
Jate Murfelino Diirati, died here Wednesday and was buiied yesterday.
Jas. P. Mitchell has resigned bis
us clerk o( the third judicial district.
He is succeeded by W. E. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander eama in on
Monday's coach. The former from Silver City, the latter from Las Cruces.
M. L. Kiihlor aud D. Disinter returnod
Wednesday from Albuquerque where
they attended the republican convention.
The first morning of autumn budded
and blossomed like a May morning.
Soft, fleecy clouds, showers and sunshine.
We have about resolved to order a few
casnsof that Arizona bug juico for distribution among our delinquent subscribers.
Two Mexican evangelists preached on
the corner in front of the Sieira Saloon
last evening. They had quite an audience.

the
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Laxative lSromo Quiniui Tablets
ouies a Lold lu ono day.
Io cure
No pay. Price, 25 ceuta.
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3ne Month
Siusl Copies...

'ouuiiinl
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Pannel and Screen Doors,
t

Miners'

Supplies, Etc.
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FINDING COUNTERFEITERS.
though

i

the' 'existence of other bu- grows In Importance each

coioran-5't-

tt

year. 'Tlwre are'

large number

now--

by some called deter
fleiil,' but the fxtint number
tlvs,
U not known and w ill riot be made pub
lie, says Him Waalilagton Star.
CtmnifrMt.ir.it munoy U an old of- the United
f!i.s. It vrhit done
but does,
riutta Lucrum a K()v'ti'-i"nttvliScf prad
not aoom to h.vv txxotiit'
until the Unitml Stnu-t- bcv.an maltjr-fIts own jjapcr tnnncy dining th flTil
war. lTi..r to that tiiua tliof'ftenacs had
b rn rtf.alt with by states and rnutlcl-i- .
aMttca, with such help aa
- rrmnt eprwl to
Tha lr.creAs?
i
reoonnl-i(n
v'me, ho'vi.vur,
m lK0t, when $10,00')
tf '
i im ,1 ;,;.: ?'. ' i for ita suppression, to

lnvtltftnr,
in (lie

of

,

i

'

lr

!

:

l

k.

4

" 'No.' she said, 'I'm afraid not You
see, I like this one very well, though,
of course, It doesn't really do baby justice; but hi Aunt Kllen saya it's an
absolute caricature of the dear little
fellow I The one she likes I don't enre
for at all; and his papa say he never
would know for whom it was Intended,
It looks ao cross, and biby is such a
sunshiny child! The one he likes, this
smiling one, I shouldn't consider for a
moment, for It mdlif! the baby's mouth
look so much lareer'than it really is.
" 'Ills grandmother choso that one,
but, as Coualn Fannlo Bald, there's a
very queer ltxili to the child' eyes In
she likes
It very queer!
However,
You oucht to have heard
sober on-the one where he's almost crying that
baby's grandfather when she said ahe
liked It. He really decided the thing,
for what he aaid seemed ao sensible!
He asked me why I didn't have aome
more tal'en, and ee If there wouldn't
bo at lervst one that would really look
like bnby. Now, when can he sit araln?
It's hard for me to apare the time,
yott see, It a the only thiDg to bo

The swret service bureau nf the treasury .loyttrt'nifnt U not an oM concern,
It La rot Been' In operation many years
rtnim, lint

prepared for what was

I was

to follow.

Brnch of OoTvnmant Secret Berries
Slut Wm ths Beginning of the
. , Present System. -

.;

&

' ii

ASSI

lit,

uulr

i
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N(K

dotec-livoa-

Crs-SeB-

.Solid YeKtinuJea ahuiis

ForDript.vP
...

i

The operations of the secret service
are confined by law to the suppression
of counterfeiting and the Investigation
of back pay and bounty canes. Thla Itf
all the law permits the officials of the
servloe to work on, but every day they
are at work on other matter. That tins
Jaw may not be openly violated the
aervlce openitorH anslgned to do
father work are practically taken off the
aecret aervtce rolla and the department
employing them la required to pay their
salaries and eipcnw. Nearly all tho
department now rtfeognie theefflirlency
of the BtTvlce and call upon the bureau
t any time for a man. The department
of Justice haa ubixl a number of the over
ators In the last few years. In the cou ran
of time Uila will become so general that
this government will probnbly build up
a great criminal bureau, one that will
Supply officers for Investigation of any
frimfr. Tha. poet office department now
hit Its own" system of Inspectors, who
Investigate violations of postal laws, and
the effectiveness of thla plan of plttli.g
(n:i'lallBt aKiilnal specialist is regarded,
r.a a wood one. Thla could be com Inned,
thoiiitti, If all the criminal orKanlxallttua
of the government wera neutralized. .

hiscuit and cako of finest
and
flavor, light, sweet,
assuredly &i$cst:bl and wlioSesoaic,
FRIGS

.

lrn
col-leg-

A young photographer, when asked
what sort of subjects proeented the'
greatest difficulties to hlra, replied,
.
lthoot a Moment's hesitation: ,
v"I'.ables. I den't mean ths babies
th"nelves." he added; "it Is not ruj
kar. to gut what I consider satisfacrelatory negatives of them. It's-thtives that tnaHe all the trouble.
1 "For
Instance," he continued; "I look
phoiirapiih f a Illtlo
fellow the other day In six different
poflons. YeKterf'ay yI sent the proo.'s
to hi mother, and
she brought
them In.
" Tin sorry, shs ald, without any
rb-lgrief, 'but none of these ncga- e

oii
..

w;n do."
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'Ilrtmxinile Movement;" tli
i'tuuiLin,'' atr.l settles etrficlUbivtly every tdvarse
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Copyrights
a nkotnh mid

hrttidioTijt'ly IMiiHtritAd wrhly. J,firF"t
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ion of (Hi Pi'ieiii llir Jwnn. U. Terms,
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by all TMWBiiralers.
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Delegate to the 59th
Congress of the United States
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Treasurer and

Collector.
l
Surveyor.
3 River Commissioners.
In Testimony Whereof I
have hereunto set my hand
and caused the St al of
affixed,' at Hillsboto,
N. M. ., tl.us 5th day of September A. D. 1904,
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE

is an aoenrato rifle and pnts every shot
where yon hold it. Weight 4$ pounds.
Made in three calibers ,22, .So and .32
Him Fire.
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BY eCOIWB EDWARD

MEXICO'S

after the first Monday in November is designated by law
for holding Electoir.s for Delegate to Congress, Members
of the Legislative Assembly,
and County officers,
Therefore. The Board of
County Commissioners of the
County' of Sierra, in session
held in the town of Hilloboro,
N. M on the 51I1 day of October, A D. 1904, have ordered, as follows,
That on Tuesday , the
EIGHTH day of November,
A. D. 1904, an Election Le
Mr., flnxnllnii If. I.rror, Wb
Osunud tl Ilixira ta Harvard to
held in tli'c various election
!
precincts within the County
Harvard's "first woman student,",
of
Sierra, Territory of New
win urn
to enter the

teim of vijiiulity villi Uien student
I' tuitnl in the founding of HadcliiTe
l,a just tiled, ller name was
c,:lirp
,
'! meutiua M.
Leroy. She was
W.
wife i,l Herman Btewart Leroy, a
fuui-ili- e
n
member of one of the
of thecitr. .
i
She wiut Miss Clementina Morgan.
In her firlhood her parent wished to
have her go to Vacaar or to aome woman' seminary, but the declined to do
o, saying that ahe would have a degree from Harvard. She applied for
matriculation in Harvard in 1SW) to the
great astonishment of the faculty. The
Jin ildent finally agreed to let her paas
examination, although no nrranfe-ineut- a
could be made actually to admit
her to the institution. She received a
certificate saying that the had passed
in all the studies with distinction, and
several aiinunJ examinations, which
ahe passed later, gave her a landing
almost equal to a degree If it had
possible for a woman In thos days to
be an A. 11. Mrs. Leroy wa one of the
s
of Harnard
fcrganixlng trustee
and for several years was actively iutrested In Its sffairs.
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fight against counterfeiting
sary. In 18(54 congresa appropriated
$100,000 and placod upon the solicitor of
th treasury the responsibility and
of keeping down counterfeiting. Thla really Inaugurated a methodical system of hunting and ptinlehing
counterfeiters: i The aollcKor of the
of County
treasury gatbjured. about blm a corps of By
men experienced in criminal Invent ligof Siations and act them to work. The plan
"worked so well that when John Sherenna County, JJeui
man was secretary of the treaaury hi
karo his approval to the organization of
JVTexieo.
a separate bureau for suppressing the
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output of spurious currency.
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Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Send stiuiip
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis ClJa.io,
Boston, Mt'v York, Philadelphia
And Al, NortWro
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Elegant Pullman Pahce Sleepers on all
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansa, fit
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